We studied breeding migrations and variation in reproductive traits of the California tiger salamander, Ambystoma californiense, in Contra Costa County, California over two winter breeding seasons and three summer metamorphosis seasons (1992)(1993)(1994). Initiation of adult breeding migrations followed major storm systems; in both 1993 and 1994, males arrived at the breeding pond first and stayed longer than females. Breeding population sizes of males and females varied annually and appeared to be determined by different mechanisms. Within a season, variation in weekly numbers of migrating adults was attributable only to rainfall; variation in numbers of emigrating juveniles could not be attributed to any measured environmental parameters. Sexual dimorphism in adults is expressed through longer tails in males. Annual numbers of juveniles produced varied substantially, ranging from over 1000 metamorphs in 1992 to only three in 1994. Timing and mean size at metamorphosis showed substantial annual variation. 
. Intrapopulation studies conducted over several years, as an alternative to comparisons between populations, are useful in the study of life-history variation because they reduce the number of ecological variables potentially responsible for this variation (Collins, 1979) .
Insight into natural variation of life-history traits is especially important for rare or endangered species. The California tiger salamander, Ambystoma californiense, is endemic to California and is believed to have undergone substantial population declines in recent years. It is thus listed as a "species of special concern" by the state of California and as a Category I species on the federal Endangered Species List (Sorensen, 1994). Habitat loss and fragmentation, especially from urban development and conversion of natural habitat to agriculture, are considered the most significant threats to this species (Sorensen, 1994 We studied a population of A. californiense for three years. Our objectives were to document variation in reproductive traits and to identify environmental factors that may cause this variation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study site was located at Concord Naval Weapons Station, Contra Costa County, California. The pond was approximately 12 m in diameter when full and held water year-round in years of normal rainfall but dried out by late summer in drought years (Table 1) Length of stay at the breeding pond for each adult was the time elapsed from the first date of entrance until the last date of exit from the pond as determined by capture in pitfall traps. Time of metamorphosis of juveniles was considered to be the date that each individual was first captured emigrating from the pond.
We recorded four environmental variables (precipitation, temperature, cloud cover, and moon phase) that might influence salamander migration patterns. We measured precipitation in a rain gauge and temperature with a minimum-maximum thermometer at a location 1.25 km from the pond; these measurements were recorded at the start of each visit to the pond. Thus they represent conditions one to two days immediately preceding the night's migration. We visually estimated percent of cloud cover upon arrival to the pond (approximately 2100 h). Moon phase was recorded as nightly fractional illumination values from an astronomical almanac.
We analyzed the influence of environmental factors on migrations of A. californiense by performing stepwise multiple regressions using the number of individuals caught as the dependent variable and several environmental conditions as independent variables (Semlitsch, 1985). Nightly numbers of adults caught were summed over one-week periods and regressed using weekly cumulative rainfall and weekly means of maximum temperature, minimum temperature, percent of cloud cover, and lunar illumination for each of the 1993 and 1994 seasons. Nightly numbers of juveniles caught were regressed with percent of cloud cover, minimum temperature, maximum temperature, and lu-nar illumination for each of the 1992 and 1993 seasons; rainfall was excluded because rain fell on only 1-3 days each summer. All stepwise regressions were run with an F-to-enter and F-toremove = 4.0.
Means were compared using t-tests; t-tests assuming unequal variances were used when an F-test for the assumption of equality of variances warranted (P < 0.05). Prior to statistical analysis, values of length of stay at the breeding pond were uniformly reduced by a constant of 0.5 and log-transformed to minimize deviations from normality.
RESULTS
Breeding migrations and population dynamics.-Males were the first to arrive at the pond in both the 1993 and 1994 winter breeding seasons, on 8 Dec. and 29 Nov., respectively. Initiation of migration followed pond filling and was preceded by several rainstorms. In both years, the rainy season began in Oct. (> 15 mm monthly totals), followed by sparse rainfall (< 1 mm per week) until major storm systems in Dec. 1992 and Nov. 1993 deposited at least 28 mm of rain within 6-7 days. In both years, salamander migration began on the last day of these storm systems. Total numbers of adult males and females varied between years (Table  1) . At least 45 of the 121 males and two of the 15 females captured as adults in 1994 were marked as juveniles in summer 1992. Other adults may have been from the 1992 juvenile cohort as well, but there was some regrowth of clipped toes so identities were uncertain. Age at sexual maturity is unknown but appears to be at least two years because no one-year-old males or females were identified during either breeding season. Sex ratios did not differ significantly from 1:1 in winter 1993 (X2 = 0.88; df = 1; P > 0.3) but did in winter 1994 (x2 = 48.71; df = 1; P < 0.0005). Numbers of metamorphosing juveniles varied considerably and declined in each successive year (Table 1) (Fig. 4) . Early metamorphosing juveniles were relatively large, especially in 1993; mean SVL subsequently decreased, and later gradually increased.
DISCUSSION
Breeding migrations and population dynamics.-Breeding migrations of A. californiense began at the onset of the winter rainy season as the pond began to fill with water. Natural selection may delay amphibian breeding migrations until there is a high probability that the breeding pond is sufficiently full of water, thereby leading to an environmental influence on the timing of migrations (Semlitsch, 1983 (Semlitsch, , 1985 . Our data support this hypothesis; the onset of breeding migrations differed between years and in each year was preceded by the first major storms of the rainy season.
Males arrived first and stayed at the breeding site longer than did females, a pattern that has been demonstrated for other ambystomatid salamanders (Douglas, 1979; Semlitsch, 1983; Beneski et al., 1986). Douglas (1979) proposed that male salamanders are more sensitive than females to environmental cues initiating breeding migrations because males that arrive earlier and spend more time at the breeding site have opportunity to mate with a greater number of females. Conversely, females may maximize reproductive success by waiting for a prolonged period of favorable environmental conditions before migrating (Douglas, 1979) . This delay probably minimizes the environmental dangers of terrestrial migration and may afford females a greater array of males to choose from (Douglas, 1979).
If environmental conditions are inadequate, some females may not migrate at all. Thus, yearly variation in number of breeding females may be a consequence of the differences in breeding season (15 Nov. to 31 March) precipitation totals. The 1993 season had above-average rainfall (37.7 cm) and followed a six-year drought, whereas the 1994 season had below-average rainfall (19.0 cm). Females invest more energy in offspring than do males and would consequently lose more if early pond drying prevented juvenile metamorphosis. Therefore, a greater proportion of males than females should participate in breeding migrations under poor conditions, as we documented in winter 1994. Yet despite low rainfall in 1994, almost twice as many males were caught compared with 1993. Recruitment from the large juvenile cohort of 1992 may have been responsible for this pattern. At least 37% of the 1994 males were marked as juveniles in 1992. This may represent the first substantial recruitment to the population since the drought began.
Variation in time spent at the breeding site may also be a response to environmental conditions (Semlitsch, 1983). Both sexes spent less time at the pond in winter 1994, during a drought when conditions were presumably not as favorable for breeding, than in winter 1993. The significant interaction term between sex and year suggests that the difference between sexes in length of stay is dependent on the year. During winter 1993, the difference between the sexes in length of stay was 40.6 days, whereas for winter 1994, it was 13.6 days. Many males in 1994 stayed at the pond for only one day, perhaps departing quickly upon discovering poor breeding conditions or few females, especially in proportion to the large number of males, which may represent increased competition for mates.
Weekly variation in numbers of adult salamanders was attributable only to total weekly rainfall. Salamanders typically enter ponds not en masse but in successive waves or pulses (Baldauf, 1952; Husting, 1965) . In our study, waves in salamander movement corresponded to periods of rainfall; most adult movement was restricted to nights preceded or accompanied by rainfall. Variation in movement of juveniles could not be attributed to any of the environmental variables measured. However, when a storm did occur in the middle of the metamorphosis period, a disproportionate number ofjuveniles emigrated, suggesting that rainfall can have an influence.
Several factors may influence production of juveniles among ambystomatid species, but none adequately explains variation in our study. Our results agree with others that have failed to show a consistent relationship between juvenile production and number of breeding females (Shoop, 1974; Semlitsch, 1987 
